Among the 48 hybrids produced by (4) x tester (12) crossing programme, maximum positive standard heterosis for grain yield per plant over hybrid check, Aadishakti was observed in DHLB-16A x S-16/08 (36.88 %) followed by DHLB-14A x S-16/06 (34.74 %) and DHLB-16A x S-16/07 (26.29 %). The range of standard heterosis over check Aadishakti was -49.28 per cent (DHLB-14A x S-16/10) to 36.88 per cent (DHLB-16A x S-16/08). Among the hybrids with positive significant SCA effects for grain yield, the frequency of good x average combiner was more. Among the top ten hybrids one parent of five hybrids viz., DHLB-16A x S-16/08, DHLB-16A x S-16/07, DHLB-8A x S-16/01, DHLB-8A x S-16/05 and DHLB-16A x S-16/12 found to be good general combiners. Among four females three lines DHLB-16A, DHLB-8A and DHLB-14A and among males S-16/07, S-16/08 and S-16/05 gave top yielding hybrid combinations. Among ten top performing hybrids, three hybrids viz., DHLB-16A x S-16/08, DHLB-14A x S-16/06 and DHLB-16A x S-16/07 exhibited significant favorable heterobeltiosis, standard heterosis, GCA and SCA effects for yield and most of the related traits could be utilized for commercial cultivation after extensive testing in state and national trails.
Introduction
Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.) is a highly cross-pollinated crop with protogynous flowering and wind borne pollination mechanism, which fulfils one of the essential biological requirements for hybrid development. India is a major producer of pearl millet both in terms of area (7.48 million ha) and production (9.41 million ton), with an average productivity is 1132 kg/ha (Anonymous, 2017) . The quantum jump (from 303 kg to 1250 kg/ ha) in the productivity of pearl millet was possible mainly through development of hybrids by the utilization of cytoplasmic genetic male sterility system. Burton (1958) was the first to develop cytoplasmic male sterile line Tift 23A bred at Tifton, Georgia, USA. The improvement in pearl millet needs attention for the characters like early flowering, grain yield per plant, ear head length and girth, Fe and Zn content, number of tillers/plant. Keeping these things in view, the present study has been planned with the following objectives, to estimate the heterosis for yield and morpho-nutritional traits and to estimate the general and specific combining ability effects.
Materials and Methods
Forty eight crosses were made in line x tester mating design using four CMS lines as females and twelve testers as males at Bajra Research Scheme, College of Agriculture, Dhule, during summer 2016. The forty eight F 1 s were evaluated in a Randomized Block Design, with two replications. The parents and hybrids were sown in two rows of 3 m length adopted of 15 x15cm having 50cm row to row and 15 cm plant to plant, during Kharif, 2016. All the agronomical practices and plant protection measures were followed as per recommendation. The observations were recorded on five randomly selected competitive plants in each replications for 48 hybrids and their respective parents and two hybrid checks viz., Aadishakti (SC-I) and Pratap (SC-II) on twelve characters viz., days to 50 per cent flowering, days to maturity, plant height, number of effective tillers per plant, ear head length(cm), ear head girth(cm), grain yield per plant(g), fodder yield per plant(g), 1000 seed weight(g), number of grains per cm 2 , grain Fe content (ppm) and grain Zn content(ppm). For estimation of general and specific combining ability variances the line x tester analysis as outlined by Kempthorne (1957) was followed
The standard heterosis over checks for days to maturity was ranged from -7.23 to 9.64 (Table 1) . The hybrids showed higher magnitude of heterosis in desirable direction for days to maturity were DHLB-14A x S-16/01(-13.48), DHLB-15A x S-16/12 (-12.92 ) and DHLB-15A x S-16/06 (-9.25) . Similar results were observed by Dass et al., (1994) , Kulkarni et al., (1993) and Nerkar (1994) . Out of the 48 hybrids three hybrids viz., DHLB-15A x S-16/07 (over SC-I: -10.42 and SC-II: -1.93), DHLB-14A x S-16/09 (over SC-I: -9.78 and SC-II: -1.23) and DHLB-16A x S-16/11 (over SC-I: -9.0 and SC-II: -0.37) have shown significantly negative standard heterosis in desirable direction for plant height. The extent of the standard heterosis for palnt height ranged from -10.42 (DHLB-15A x S-16/07) to 11.44 (DHLB-16A x S-16/12). The cross DHLB-15A x S-16/07 recorded maximum negative hetrosis for plant height over standard check Aadishakti (-10.42 %) . The results were in agreement with those of Chavan and Nerkar (1994) , Patil et al., (1994) and Patel et al., (2008) .
Effective tillers per plant is one of the important yield attributes and positive heterosis is desirable, the extent standard heterosis for number of effective tillers per plant ranged from -8.33 to 58.33 %. The hybrids DHLB-8A x S-16/10, DHLB-14A x S-16/08 and DHLB-15A x S-16/12 were exhibited significant high heterotic combinations for number of effective tillers per plant. The present result reported similarly by Kulkarni et al., (1993) , Pachade (2006) and Davada et al., (2008) .
For earhead length standard heterosis was ranged from -17.03 to 39.08 per cent. The maximum significant standard heterosis for earhead length was recorded by DHLB-15A x S-16/11 over standard check Aadishakti (39.08 %) and Pratap (50.54 %), followed by DHLB-8A x S-16/02 and DHLB-14A x S-16/12. The present result reported were in agreement with those of Hapse et al., (1986) and Chavan and Nerkar (1994) .
The maximum positive standard heterosis for earhead girth over hybrid check Aadishakti was observed in DHLB-14A x S-16/05 (15.48 %) followed by DHLB-8A x S-16/01 (13.39 %). The range of standard heterosis was -15.90 (DHLB-15A x S-16/05) to 15.48 (DHLB-14A x S-16/05) over standard checks Aadishakti and Pratap. Bhamre (1986) and Chavan and Nerkar (1994) also found varied range of heterosis for earhead girth.
The hybrids having significant heterosis for grain yield per plant also had significant heterosis for one or more other morpho-nutritional characters, for which hybrid DHLB-16A x S-16/08 (36.88 % over hybrid check Aadishakti) and DHLB-14A x S-16/06 (34.74 % over hybrid check Aadishakti) showed very high percentage of heterosis also exhibited for three (days to 50 % flowering, fodder yield per plant and 1000 grain weight) and four (days to 50 % flowering, days to maturity,fodder yield per plant and 1000 grain weight) other characters, respectively. The range of standard heterosis for grain yield per plant was ranged from -49.98 % to 39.88 % and out of forty eight hybrids forty hybrids exhibited desirable significant heterosis over better parent. These results were in agreement to those studies conducted by Patil et al., (1994) , Vaghashiya et al., (2009 ), Vagadiya et al., (2010 and Thakare et al., (2014) .
The range of standard heterosis for fodder yield per plant (g) was ranged from -38.44 (DHLB-15A x S-16/07) to 21.70 % (DHLB-16A x S-16/08) over check Aadishakti. The maximum positive standard heterosis for fodder yield per plant (g) recorded by DHLB-16A x S-16/08 over standard check Aadishakti (21.70 %) and Pratap (68.72 %) . The maximum positive standard heterosis was recorded for 1000 grain weight by the hybrid RHRB-16A x S-16/02 over hybrid check Aadishakti (33.26 %) and Pratap (30.19 %) followed by DHLB-8A X S-16/02(over SC-I:-32.97 and SC-II:29.91).
The range of standard heterosis for number of grains per cm 2 was ranged from -27.30 (DHLB-16A x S-16/02) to 20.10 % (DHLB-14A x S-16/09) over hybrid Aadishakti. The maximum heterosis for number of grains per cm 2 was recorded by DHLB-14A x S-16/09 over standard check Aadishakti (20.10 %) and Pratap (18.29 %) . For grain Fe content the maximum positive significant standard heterosis was recorded in hybrids DHLB-8A x S-16/04(over SC-I:27.78 and SC-II:84.0), DHLB-15A x S-16/10(over SC-I:20.83 and SC-II:74.00) and DHLB-16A x S-16/06(over SC-I:13.89 and SC-II:64.00) over standard check Aadishakti and Pratap whereas for grain Zn content the maximum positive significant standard heterosis was recorded in three hybrids viz., DHLB-8A x S-16/08(over SC-I:17.65 and SC-II:21.21), DHLB-8A x S-16/03(over SC-I:14.71 and SC-II:18.18) and DHLB-8A x S-16/02 (over SC-I:11.76 and SC-II:15.15)over standard check Aadishakti and Pratap.
Hybrids with positive and significant SCA effects (Table 2) for grain yield were produced by almost all type of parental combinations (good x good, good x average, good x poor, average x good, average x average, poor x poor). The crosses with high SCA effects were in general combinations of parents with good x good, good x poor and good x average or average x poor GCA effects. This was represented in best three hybrids for grain yield per plant viz., DHLB-16A x S-16/08 (good x average) and DHLB-14A x S-16/06 (average x average) and DHLB-16A x S-16/07 (good x average) had significant desired SCA effects and significant heterotic response over better parent as well as all over two standard checks while the frequency of good x average was more. Among top 10 hybrids, five hybrids viz., DHLB-16A x S-16/08, DHLB-16A X S-16/07, DHLB-8A x S-16/01, DHLB-8A x S-16/05 and DHLB-16A x S-16/12 exhibited one of their parent found to be good general combiner (Table 3) . Ingale (1999) , Hapse (1989 ), Rasal (1992 and Thakare et al., (2014) reported presence of at least one or average general combiner for high SCA effects in most of the traits.
The high yield potential in cross combination (high X low) might be attributed due to good combiner while heterosis involved in high x high combiners involved interaction between positive x positive effects. Magnitude of heterosis expressed by hybrids varied between crosses and both positive as well as negative heterosis were expressed by different hybrids for various characters. In present investigation the performance of hybrids viz., DHLB-16A x S-16/08, DHLB-14A x S-16/06 and DHLB-16A x S-16/07 had recorded more than the 50 per cent heterosis over both hybrids standard checks Aadishakti and Pratap and showed positive significant SCA effects for grain yield per ha, therefore these combinations are economically viable to exploit commercially. Similar by Sashi et al., (2001) , Unnikrishnan et al., (2004) , Sushir et al., (2005) and Thakare et al., (2014) .
Among the the female parents DHLB-16A, DHLB-8A and DHLB-14A and among males S-16/07, S-16/08 and S-16/05 gave top yielding hybrid combinations. In the present study, among top ten hybrid combinations three hybrids viz., DHLB-16A x S-16/08, DHLB-14A x S-16/06 and DHLB-16A x S-16/07 were exhibited significant favorable heterobeltiosis, standard heterosis, GCA and SCA effects for grain yield and most of the components and quality traits, could be utilized for commercial cultivation after extensive testing in state and national trials. 
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